
 

STRUAN, NARRACOORTE, SOUTH AUSTRALIA 

The Pl"opepty of A lexandeT' Roce1'tson. Esq. 

S TR UA N S[:niol1. the property of Mr. Alexander 
Robcn !>Qn, i. IVO:;:lwJ a~triuo: the Penot .. -road, It II 

mile!' from the IOwn of 'arracoorte, in the south· 
east of South AuslTalia. and is a freehold comprising 

,;,1mc time most prod U<.:t;vl'. pastoral hold ings in Sout h 
Austra lia in irs Hush dars, Slruan is o f outstanding in
terest historically, the run having been discovered and 
establishe-d in the rC;l r 18·l-2 by the brothers John and 

\ ' I EW OF STRUAN HO USH FRO" T.'I" HO~IESTEAD CREEK 

11 ,500 acres of plains and undulat ing countT}', on which 
are run to-day a flock of Jlurebred Merino sheep. over a 
hundred head of catllt. and a number of thoroughbred 
horses. 

Apart frOIll cnt1still1ti'l j! one of rhe largest, and at the 

William Robertson. tht first named heing the father of 
the present owner, and in afur ytars becoming famous for 
the hospitality :\nd gcncrosiry of its Laird. who. si n gul~r1,1' 

enough. was referred 10 freqllent!" a~ " Pnor Man 
Robe rtoon." 



 

STRU,./S, SU(i TI-/ ,/C" STR :ILJ. ·/ 

RROOI) :>.IA RES ,\:"1) FOALS ):-;- T H E HO USE I';H)OOCK 

The original area of thi~ holding was ~3 ,520 acres, for 
which all :mnual rental of a fraction over .tIl per square 
mi le was paid to the Crown, and until about the time 
the near-by town sprang into existence ill the rear l8~5. 

the run was known as Robertson's Plains. At an early 
date Ihe brothers began to extend their ope rations hI' the 
purchase of the adjoining \·Va rrattenhullie Station from 
the late Mr. \¥allace, fa ther of Mr. Donald 'Vallace. 
and when resumptions look place in 1868 the OPJlOrtunit~

was seized to cOllvert large areas 01 the i\lo;qllito Plain~ 

country, into which Srru!!n eXlended for some miles, imo 
freehold , thus consolidating these rich flats with other 
parts of the stat ion alread)· made seture of tenure. 

In the early seventies the partnership between the two 
brothers was dissolved by mutual consent, and ?\ I r. Wi l
liam Robertson settlf'd down on 'oVando Vale, near 
Casterton. Victoria, a iew miles awav from another 
brother. M r. Duncan Robertson, \\'ho had taken over 
Gringegalgona Station. near Colerain(', also III the 
\Ve"$[('TIl District of Victoria. In 1875 the late i\ll r. 

STORES TOPPING UP OJ\" T H E RI CH STRU AN PASTURES 



 



 

S T R U;/ N, SOU I'll .1 U 8 l' R A L I t1 

John Robertson enlarged the scope at Stru~n h)' adding 
to it Elderslie, one of the fin~st properties of the time, 
comprising 35.420 acres of freehold, and situated on the 
Victori~n side of the border adjoining Struan . At one 
period the estates owned ;1I1d leased by this enterprising 
grazier reached a maximum of over 125,000 acres, whi le 
thc stock cnrried, whcn the vnrioua '·UIlS directed from 
Strl1~n were at their zenith, rna)' he put down at 60,000 
sheep, 2000 head of cattle, and 500 pedigreed thorough
breds. 

The late M r. Rohert:;otl wa, ju,t a,; progressi\'e :lnd 

the i\IIosquiro Creek, while the blood stock had special 
paddocks to themselves. 

[n 1873 the owner began the construction of a home
ste;,d that was destined to make a name for the property. 
It wns the third house to be erected on the estate, the 
other two bei ng built in the forties and in the sixties 
respectively. By the end of IS75 the new residence was 
completed, nnd according to ~Il old record, it cost some 
£10,000, while the official opening was marb:d 011 27th 
J anuary, 1876, 'tly a hou>'C-U";nrl1ing, at which 150 guests 
were entertaincd. Struall Housc is a >tmely mansion 

STRU,\r-: ;l.1Efll~' O RA~IS 

jU$1 as ~,caloll>; in his mcthods of sheepbreeding as the 
leading lIockmasters ,)f lite present (kll·, and the Struan 
floc ks, whi<:h ""t'rc hred up frOlll the best Tasmnnian 
blood uut of the late l\1r. J~mes Gibson's Belle Vue stud. 
became well kno\\· ll for thcir high qU:llity and their cover· 
ing of beautiful finc 11"001. T he uwner went :lbout his 
work with :I rnre skill, tllrning the heavil}' t imbered land$ 
into rich pastures and generally improving the (ountrl". 
He nlwnys kept the sheep separate from his cattle, the 
lnttcr bein!; run on the fertile flats through which coursed 

of over forty rooms, in which the a<:me of comfort alld 
luxury of the da)' were incorpormed. As time wcnt on 
it became a celebrnted hal£-,,·a)' hOll"e to those journc),ing 
between !\ Ielbournc and Adelaide in the old conchillg 
days, It is a hye-word amon)!::>! t he old idt'nt iti<'s of the 
district that the owner dispen~t'd :1 In,· ish hospital it)' to 
all clnsses, whilst his glle;;ts fre'l\lcntll' induded Sta te 
Governors, judges, nnrl other high ofli~iak The effiuxj<.J tI 
of time brought an inel'it:lble end to nil these time· 
honoured (u,;wms "f ,·ountr\" s();.·i.1.1 lift.. and whilst the 
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STKV :\X HOVSE WAS BUILT I:" 1875, ,\NI) 

WAS F1TrllD VI' WITH THE SOUD L U XUKY 

OF THIl LATIlK VICTORIAN 1'£RIOD. TillS 

WAS ALSO A T1~[E OF l.AVISH lIOSPIT,\I.ITY 



 

STRU .. I N, SOU TII .IUS TR .1 LI A 

house is still in perfect order to-day, its use is confined 
to the quiet home life oi the present owner. 

1'I'Iany settlements were formed on parts of the old 
es tate, which were :dienated for the closer development 
of the dist rict , and this gradual decrease of area was (Om
pleud with the conveNion of Elderslie Station after the 
war into a soldiers' settlement, which brought the Si7.e uf 
Strl'an down to its present acreage. 

Mr. Altxander Robertson inheritw. the estate after 

perries, 15,000 acres, is carrying at the present time an 
average of 14,000 M erino sheep, as well as sever:ll 
hundred head of cat tle and .1 number of thoroughbred 
horses. 

1'1'1 r. Alex. Rober[S()n believes in small paddocks, into 
which Struml and the new run are closely subdivided to 
advantage. These methods of concentrated grazing were 
not possible until [he superHuous timber was cleared. on ly 
sufficient of the fine old red and blue gums havinA heen 
spared to provide necessar)' shade for the stock. and the 

,\ VI EW OF TH E tIO\l EST EII D SURROUN"I)\ N"GS. WITH STRUAX HOU SE STAXI>IXG OUT ox T il E BROW Of TH E Itlt.!. 

his father' s death , and was successful in maintaining the 
high reputation of the St ruan sheep and wool. He 
further impro\'ed the property by attending to the pas
tures, and the splendid state of the run to-day is largciy 
the result of his close study of the soil and of those out
side grasses best suited to the fairly wet climate of the 
dist rict. In 1927 l\llr. Robertson disposed of the W ar
rattenbullie run, where all the shearing used to be done, 
and purchased a nell' propert}', named ,,yirringu lia, ad
joi ning Struan. It comprises 3500 acres of freehold 
undulating COuut T)', and the total area of the two pro-

effect is that of a beautiful park. Rabbits hal'e been 
eliminated by the erection of wire netted boundaries, :l1ld 
the paddocks are kept clean by the use of fumigator'S. 
T he property is favoured with a plentiful supply of water 
in sub-artesian bores and wells with up-to-date mills and 
engines. The windmills are the most favoured and are 
kept going night and day, The overflow is allowed to 
run into the paddocks, and so some green feed is pro
I' id ed through- the rea r. \,yithin three-quarters of :J. mile 
of Ihe house there are seven mills. In addition to the 
inexhaustible underground supply, and all annual rainfall 
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HEIIVY C,\R"YJ~C J'A$TURES-----43 HEAD OF GROWN C,\TTLE ,\NJ) IS C,\lVES ON [S ACRES 



 

STRUAN, SOUTH AUSTR.JLIA 

averaging 2+ inches, the Mosquito creeK winds through 
the greater part of the property, and, moreover, it is 
always running. From its source in Victoria it Aows our 
to the sea near the town of Kingston, and is fed from 

TH E /lO USE OOGS 

an underground river, which gushes forth Il .... ar the 
Narracoorte Caves. 

On the black flinty soil on some parts of the plain;; t he 
o\\'ner has cul tivated a good stand of cabbage grass, a 
legume not unl iKe lucerne in mllny respects, and a ver)' 
succulent feed for stock in summer, whilst elsewhere til .... 
soil, after it has been turned ol'e r and 
treated with a multi -pacl.:cr, is ;;own 
with a wide range of grasses and clol'ers. 
including phalaris bulbU$~, rye, pas
palum, strawberry ~nd subterr3nean 
clovers. On the loll' hills, where the 
country incline.. t .... he •. anill' , Ih~ Ahi~'an 
kikuyu g rass has prol'ed a wonderful 
success. Top-dressing plaY1:i a big part 
in the impro\'ement of the SITuan pas
tuus, and " 'I r. Ro~rtson, who must ~ 
recognised as a foremost expert in this 
direction, spares no expense to achiel'e 
OJ maximum carr)'ing capacity. 

The M erino flock is of Tasmanian 
origin . About 1905 it was SITe, 'ned 
b~' the introduction of a number .. " rams 
from Eli Elwah, in Ril'erina. This 
tended to maintain the size of t he 
frames wi th satisfactor}' results, and the 
type now 10 be seen at Struan ha, been 
del'eloped from this combination. In 
more recent t imes the owner ha~ 

worked up a select stud from which to 
provide his own rams, and the management of the whol .... 
of the flock and stud sheep is in the hands of i\ l r. Beg!!. 
The owner 10110w5 the principle of classing cardul1y 
everyone of the sllee», and wil1 110t allow Kemp}' wool 
animals to r("main in til .... flock. Sale ~heep receive the 

same personal attention. 
tl'pical of the fine woo] tJ'llt 
Victoria. 

In appeuance the flock is 
of the \Vestern District of 

The sheep are dense on the bacK, have plain bodies. 
and a pleasing uniformity, with an 
e"en tOI)line and good underneath, as 
well as a well proportioned conforma· 
tion. The spinning quality of th" 
tl eece is a 6+'s to 70's, and well Known 
to manufacturers at the other side of the 
world, while t he prices realised at the 
l'I l clbourne $.1.les are freq uently at the 
tup uf the market , having returned 
as high as 29d . and 33d. per lb. 
The average weights usually I)an 
out at frum 9 to II Ibs. for the 
wethers, and S Ibs. I~r head fur the 
ewes. 

Shear ing U Kes plan" III o<':tober, 
and II new shed has been constructed at 
\Vi rringull:t containing eight stand~ 
and modern equipment. Although 
there is a railway siding withi'l one 
mile of Slruan H ouse, the dip, which 
is shorn and carted under contract. IS 

taken b)' bullock teams to Glen Ruy 
siding Jl\'e lIliles from the new shed, ",here formerly it 
W~< ,,"'''' .. , · ... 11 ~ lIi,I ~ "" ... "f I .. " Ill;]"" fr .... m rllf' 'V~rrM_ 
tenbulli .... ~un. Before the ad"e"t of the railway, how· 
eHr, the wool frum Sl ruan and its dependent properties 
was carr ied 120 mi les to Portland, in Victoria, and 
;hipped frum there to " Idbourne. 

T H E ,\I ,\lX UIUI'E 

Until 1928 Imnbing tOOK place in M al', but now the 
ownu in tends to change over to spring lambing owing 
to the bct that cold snaps on the plains have been reo 
>ponsible for too much mortality amongst the j'oung 
~tocK durin!!: the winter month~. H e believes that th .... 
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new policy to come into fo rce for the first time in 1929 
will ensure better weights with the ewes' wool and ;'l 

better f1eexe, while the lambs should go forward con' 
siderably (1IIider. 

A mixed herd of catt le are fattened on the rich fl ab 
along the river frontage, and Ihe own ... r also has th ... 
nucleus of a Si ud herd of Shorthorn.. TheS<" latter 
comprise a foundation of seven of the picked COII'$ of 
the late Rosebank, South Australia , stud. and were bought 
at the disper.al of th :t t well known herd at the beginning 
of the rear 1928. At the S.1lne time J\ I r. Robertson 
purchased the bull Clifton Cavalier from Mr. 
A. J. Simpso n, of Clifton, Victoria. and with 
this excellent material 
upon which to work the 

~ •. .,1 
,/ 

st ud should be developed 
successfully. The mall' 
progen}' will be uSC'd to 
improve the quality of the ~ 
general herd, features 01 
the (attle being their 
docility, nice colours and 
good conformation. 

The output of the Snuan 
stablN is maintained by the 
purclmse of a lew r ... :lrlings 
from time to lime at "·leI· 
bourne, and when broken 
in at Struan they are not 
put into training for the 
ra(e trad; until Ihey :Ire 4 
yean old, The owner ra~s 
purely for the love of the 
sl)()rl . and his (olours, red 
and white st ril)CS. gold (aI' 
(sometimes red (all). are 
conspi<:lIOus at Illany of the 
country meetings, and as a 
conSC(luem'e he is the pos· 
scssor of some fi ne trophies. 
A prominent winner at 
1\11. Gambier lI'a~ Black 
Garter. 

his brother \Vill iam SCt OUI on a tour of t h ...... ;\:treme west 
of the State and of the country on th ... other side of the 
borde I', :Iud th is tri,l led to the occupation of the J\l os· 
quito Plains in th ... renr 1842. Oth ... , runs which the 
[al(' !\ l r. John Robertson owned were \ Voodlord , on 
the Glenelg: Rivcr, and some valuable (QUlltry ncar POrl 

land . AI Struan, however. Ihe g reater p;lrt of his lile 
was SI)Cnt. and in furthering the wdfare of the surround 
ing: district during a parti(ularl), strenuous career, he 
.,[so found lime to.1 dC"ote a good deal of anem ion to 
SPo.1rt of various kjuds. His stables included man)' first 
d.,ss thoro.1ughbred horses. with which he took a lead in 
the di strict race meetings, and he also fost ered coursing, 

which sport is rceorded as 
having had its origin in 
Australia on his cousin's es
tate. M o)' Hall , adjoining 
Struan . This latter place 
W;IS open~d in 1867 with 
an elaborate function some' 
what similar to the open· 
ing of Struan House. 
Some of the best grey
hounds that have ever been 
seen in Australia were bre<! 
allll trained at Struan. 

In the area sct aside for 
the ntltil'ation of crops on 
Struan over 600 acres are 
at present under b~rlev. and 
at \Virringu l1a a further 
300 a(r"'8 are under (rop on 

T i lE STAT ELY £~TRAI'CE 1"0 STRUA~ IIOUSE 

In those dars kangaroos 
were plentiful in the neigh. 
bourhood, and the stalio.1ns 
organised man)' drives. Bill 
il was diidh throu/!h his 
opt'n.handcd treatment of 
all dcscTl,jng (auses that 
the name of John Robert· 
son is held mostly in re
membrance. and his death 
in 1880, at the age of 71 
ycars, was marked by wid ... · 
spread e.~pressions of deep 
sorrow. He is buried in 
the private cemctery near 
Strua n Ho.1use, where there 
is a lllo.1nWl1cnt to his 
lIlcmory and to that of his 
wife Susan. who was born 
;It Kinrara, lm· ... rness-shire. 
SCo.1tland. in 183!. and die(l 
on 27th J\Ia)·, 1906. Their 
eldest son J ohn, "ho was 

the share syStem. This cere~l does I·~r)' well on the olW'n 
plains (ountry, and rields (onsistently the splendid an:r· 
age of from 55 to 60 bushels to the acre. 

P HRSO N"L_ 

The fat her of Ihe present owner of Struan. the lite 
I'd r. John Robertson, was born at Ollnachton, Inl'erness
shire, in the year 1809. and came to Australia in the 
"St. George" in 1838. He landed at S\·dne\·. and later 
mOl' ing to 1'l'Ielbourne. he soon became '('nga!,!:l'd in pas· 
loral Jlursuits at a pla(e on the ril'e r \ Vannon, in the 
cenlral Wl'!'t of Vietor;a. A rear Or two lattr hI' and 

born Jist Dtc~ml)Cr. 1855, and died 19th April , 1917, 
th~ir third son W illiam, born ~th April. 1862, and who 
di ... d 20th Ntwember, 19(H. and other members of this 
not~ble lamil} were laid to rest in this (emetery. as \\'e l1 
as the bue M r. \Vrn. Shiels. P remier of Victoria in 
1892·3. who for 2~ yea~ was Immber for Normanb)'. in 
Victoria, and II'ho died at Struan House in Dexernber 
1904. The late J\1r. Shiels married on~ of 1\1r. Robert 
ron's d~ughters whilc another daughter, 1\1 rs . J\ lay 
Pender, resides at the present time at Narra(oorte, and 
another dau~hter i~ manie<! to 1\1r. Vin(ent. of Geelon~. 
Vi.:to,·;a. 


